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A framework ag.reenient was signed on 23 September 1978 by the Commi.Jni.ty .and 
Spain. Fol.Lowi.ng an exchange of. Letters between the two parties, this agreement · 
.r' . . . . . ' 
bec~~e provis~onally operative pending it being concluded b~ rati1ication. The 
.. 
Commission has submitted.a proposition to the Council to this effect.. , 
On the b.asis·of _this agreeinent and in accordance with its provisions, 'the 
two pa~tie~ conferred on the,~i~hing effort du~ing the last ~uarter of 1~78. ~f·. 
one ;;, . the .. waters of the o.th.er .. _.The result~ of thes.e consultations we~~ . 
~at1fied by the Communit~ by the adoption of regulation no. 23~7/78 of 4 
o·ctober '1978.~ 
. . \ ·' 
.: 
The validit.y of this ·regula.tio~ expires. ~n 31 Pece·mber 1978. In order. 'to ·lay down 
th~ regim~ that was to sub$titute it"from .1 January 1979, the two parties. · ·· · 
conferred recently on .two· occasions. However these consultations· have not yet 
. ~ . . . . . 
resulted in an agreement; The.y L-Ji ll be resumed a_t the beginning of January. 
Since the adoption of the Community~s fishing.zone, successive Council regulat-
ions have .authorised, within certa"in constr.aints neces'sitated by .a conserva~·ion. 
policy, Spanish fishermen t~ be active·~ithfn it. The negotiation of a fram~-
. ·~ . 
work a~re~ment on fish~rie~ requi~e the determination of the two parties toj' · 
.. ·· ' . . .· ' 
keep 'to simi.lar objectives. At present, the .loss of the .latter will risk the 
jeopard.ising of the signing and conclusion of the framework agreement .. In 
ord~r to· avoid this 'occurring, the., Council is asked. to adop~ ·the regulation 
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Having regard to t~ Treaty eStabl:islii~ the .Eu.rQpean Econo~~· c·~mmu.nity, and''in · 
parti'cular Article 103 th~reo:f, .·· ·· ·: . . -· _:: · . · · · . ·: · · .. · . . : . .,. : ·: . . 
·Having .r~gard -~o: .~h~·- p;o~~s~· f~m· the .. do~i-ssicn·,'·. ·:' · · .. ~- ~·- ·: ··:· .:. < .. :: . .'. 
. '. . . ' . . . ~ .... · . ~ ~. ~ ~ :. ' ' . '. . ' . . . . ' · .... .. : ·~ . 
·. Whereas on 3 November 1976·. the· Council· Sdopted._a· set of resolutions ooncerni:qg ··'. 
. . . ' . . ' . . .. 
. . . certain· external· and intel;"lla.l_' a,spects of the common tisheries· policy; ·: ·; · · .. :· .. ·: .. 
' • ,.. •Jf • • • '·' • • ' e • • ·• "l' : • • ... ,. • ·. ... • • 
....•. '· ~=~::.!~• Co~t1 ~d s:~~-have negotiated.< framew~* agreem•r on···.: . · 
· · · Whereas the· Commission lia.S.'Silbmitted to 'the Council a p~p?sed conclusiQn to ;th;i.s 
• :::::n::shing oi Spshi$ Ve~~els i~ t~e Comrmmi~Y fiBheey ~one is f.,.tho;izo~ .· .·. 
· :. until.3lel2.78 acQording to Oouno~l Re~~ation (li:EO) ·N°: 23'Z'I/78 of 4th. October ... 
.. ;_ , · 197 8, laying down c~rtain ;111ea~re's. for· the ~onservation and ma'nagement of -fishery 
I. 
· · · · resources applicable to vessels flying :f;he flag of Spain for the pe:hQd 1 Octobel'l 
·; .. · ;_ ·. to 31· _December 1978: (1)_~ , .': ·;:. . .-: .. ·.. · :- .. . · . · · · ·. .'.·· ... I· . :. . . .. · -~. 
·" ·, :•.: ·, Whereas consultations .are now :_taking place be:tween the Oommu.ni:ty .an!i Spanish · :. ,. 
·. ·· · .... : delegations concerning their reciprocal fishing possibilities . in 1979; · · · :· , . :.' 
·. _:. :. :·· ·~v~ereas it is ~eoe~-s~y·tci ':a~~id ·an.:int~rrup~~o~ ~~ -.th~ .reo.ipro·o~·J{shi~ ·.t .. :_., 
·_- .: .·. ~: . ~cti.~~i.es __ whi~st. ~~~ ~i~~ _thl ~o~~lus:~on. of t.~~-~~:,:~~~~l~~~i?~~; J ·. .·. · ..· .... ·.=: ... · 
·· · . ~·Whereas in order to avoid an interruption ·of fishing by. Spanish vesse~s in·. •, · · · .. 
. . · ' the ·c.ommunity fishery.zon~ appropriate meaSI1res Illllst be a.dopi;~d. befo~e · . ;: · .. · .. 
..... lstJanua.ri.l919; ... ',,_ · · ~-... "·:<. · .- · ,· ... : .··.· .:· .... ,>..: '.:- .. ~. 
li·hereas th1s~:set:··~f.\n~-~~-~s-:k~t~~~-,~:~e~ -~it.haut···d~i~::~~--~t -~~: ·~~~~~;~-~~·:.· :~ 
· necessary to adopt· them as interim mea.Silres on· the basis of Articl~ 103 of th,e 
'Treaty, ... ·. ·· .. · ~ -·: .:·: .. · · .:·:_: .. ·· '· .. : ·' -.. · ·. · < . . :· . 
.. ' 
.... ~ . ,· :-
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The. only catches· which vessels flying the flag of ·Spain are authorized to 
. mak.e. during. the .period 1 J~a.ri to· 31 January 1979. in .the 200 nautical. mile . 
·· .. ·fishing zone~ of .th~ Member:st~t~~ .oove-~ed by Community rules o~.f~sheries are · 
.. ~ : • • • ' • • •, ' • • ·~ ~l . • ... • • . • 
.. those .set ~~·in Annex.·I within the quantitative·~··limits .laid down therein and'· ... 
caught under the . condi ~i~ns .· J:aid. ·ao~ b~ thi~ ·. R~~lation. .· ; .· : . . . . 
..... ·.. . .. · . .. . ' . ...~· ·.::~~:: ·· .. 
•. I{ ·~ .• •• • ;• • • 
.. .;. ..... 
. · .. 
· .. 
Article·2 
·. ; .. 
·.·~-1 •.. : 'Fishing shall be<~bjeot. to' the. holding ~n b~a.i'd 'of 'a lioenc~; is~ed by.~:'. .·: 
· the commission on "behalf of the community, ·and to compli~ce· with th~ con.se~· · · · .... , 
. . ~atio~ and supe~i'eiory me~su:res and other proviaioris gavermng f~shing in .the.·· . 
'.·zones referred to:'in ~iole 1. 
. .. 
2~ SUbject to par~aph · 3 being ~ppli~d, licences valid on 31 Decemb.er~· 1978 
_., 
. ~hall. remain valid until 31 Ja.nuary·l979·. ·. 
3. Licences referre~ to in paragraph 2 may'be·oancelled wit~ a view to the 
issue of ~ew licences according to the rmmb~r set dO.wn in Annex I po_int 2. .. ·. 
The cancellation shall take effect the d~. they ·are Sllrrended. to the. Commission. 
· Applicati.ons for new licen~es: shall b·e made not later. than io ~s before:ithe . 
. .. . . . . . 
. desired. date of oommeno~~ent of validity. ' 




'r~ ~ -&,~- =·ce-•hall h: -~ud ~ ~ •• ~~~~ .:~;~ ' ·:' '! : _ 
. :x'h~n severa~ v~~els are taking part in the same .• :· ~ ; .. 
. \. fts~mg operati.on, eacll vessel must be in possession of ·· ·. .. ~ 
a licence. · · ' 
(. ·, . . ' - -~~. 
·,~·· 2~ However, in the case of the fishing referred to in' ;·: ·: l. 
·: pot?t 2 (b), (c) and (d)' of Annex I, a single licence may 
. be tssued on request for two vessels whose particulars 
. shall be ~ntered at the same time .Of1 the licence. . • 
For e~c~ of the. said types of fishing, the Spanish · . 
authonttes shall provide a list of vessels which shall . 
not exceed in number that fixed in the last 'column of 
~oint 2 of .,.?u~~ex I, specifying for which vessels a · 
: hcence or a JOint licence is requested and where 
· . ~ppropriate, the period of validity requested. t · • 
'. • <- ' : 
·, ·. 
' ' 
. \ .. · .. 
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. o·' I> • '·•·• o,.· ':-:·~~·:~ ' . ''"'~' ' ... ~ -~ ~:,,, : ;;. ;>il¥h>;{t~ '0, ' ' ' y ' 
t •.. : : ·•. 3. The captains of vessels. holding. a licence. must rs~r ".: ':: . : ~- ,·<';:> ;· . ' ... ·. • . 
. ~: ·: ·~' .respect the specjal conditions laid down in Annex II.::::\:).·~ .. · ;.:.: :< ' ••• : • • . 
•.' ·.·· .. : These conditi~ns shall form pa~t of the .licence. ·~ :t)":~ .. '·.' .,·: ·· ·' ·. ·· · 
=·". . ~ 0 • • 0 • .... :·:. 0: . >: ·.~·· ;;;:,;.\::f::~ .. <i.;· ··.:< .. ,·" . .'.:···· 
~ • 0• in' the case o(tunny fishing, only points 10 and 2 Qf'·>·J ,, .·: : . ' r·~~-". ·:.~. . 
fc. :·· ;:\ ~hos:~~: s~e~ial c~~dit~o?~: ~-u~t ~~: obse~:e~. :<~::; ~> ·.s:1~ ·.··-~/ .· .: ":--· ·. · 
. . . : 4~ .: ~~A. ve~s·el fish ink 1~ :accordadci with th~~ Regula~:~>~,> ..... : . , ·• :':· >/\ . 
tion may hold only one licence. 0 • • ··: • :: • • \ • ·11 . . . . . .: ; :. :, ._. ' .. 
'·.1 i 
0 . : .:.:. ,,; . . . . ..:_ . . .:.....-~ ... ·, : ... ·.. ·. ;,._-... ~.:k··._.-~:.·_ .. ·.·.· ... ·.... · .· •. ·.·.·.·.: ... ~~.;. .... .·. · .. ,· -~ ... _:__-.._.. ..~·. ·:·:~ .: ' .... : ·_;,~-·~~-.~- -~ ·:--~/. ·~> .:· " -. . ~~ -~ .... - .-· ... -t > •• •. I 
Article 4 . ··: 
... 
,,,_ 
~~ ~·- ,:: .. ~ . 
' ~ ' . 
• ;J.•. 
• f ~·· .••• 
. . . 
·.r" ·~:~·; "''. :~ p: ~... ... 
:;:Y-i:::-:· . . . .• Arlkk 6 . . ~: . : >r .. ·\; i; :,; :· • .· . 
. ·. · · · ·_ r!f:~:~l ~!./ : .. 1. . .1~ ·~i~hi~g for, hak~;. t~rai ~y-~~~c~~s of. cod ·::.L -~-- )·· ... ~~-~-<-~. -· . -" ·.~ . 
' : · :: L .~:.-':. 3h·~~dock,d thwhiting1, pof thllack and saithe may not exceed .::~ ·,. (:~·.·.·:,_ .~_.·~:.' ... :: ·· ... ·.·: ~ . · · ··;··?:;>t/ ,;· ~oan ,eJota.o. oseofclupeidfish·andNorway ~;:··· · -. ,:,'/' :·· · 
· .:'~·;\''. lobster (N~phrops .norvegicus) may not exceed in total •-"~ · .. . · · ,., · 
~-. · \ -
1
.'·!: ~: ·5% of .c~tches on board a. vessel. ~y-catches of sole·· · · · · : " · · 
!", · < . · .. and 'plaice shall be forbidden. · · · . · · · · · ::;_ · 
..... : .... :;t\;:~~·> . . . ~ 0 •• ' :,: :· ... •• : •• : ••••• : • • :"i: 
. .. : · {:';: ~ ~, :-._ 2. ·. In fi~hing for s~~iltes, by-catches of ho~-mack- . / 
... ~ .. :·.\,:' · erel mayQot exce~,.per yes5el, 10 % by w~ight of the · ... 
:· · ... ;:.;~.:; t~tal catc~. or of any sample thereOf ·of ~t le~~St 100 
. ·~· _ ·;-, ,·" k!lo~ms: In' ~the hold afte~ sorting ; . by--catches may · 
. . ... not mclude· ftsh of pther· species or invertebrates. ~ 
•' " ~·r·;' '• ··• f· .~t .,. ,, '" ·, .,. ~"> ';." •· '•' ··~•,;';, 
. :. · . t-'<;t·/ .. 3. _ ~u~~Y . v~sel~::·.o;ai :n~iih~r fi~h 'nor have ·on··: ·, .' ·. ; , .. ,> :::· · 
=:.:~ . .:.:..... boa~~ anr specte~. ~~er .tha~ .tliunnidae . ~x9~pt for : . , . .- . 
.. · . ~ 
·. :.' 
· ;, . : · anchovy ·destined for live bait •.... ·"·. ·' :. · 
. ~ . ~ . ~ . :~ . . . "- ., . . ~ .. 
.... .. . . ·\·" 
. ·~" 
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Article 7 , 
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2. The vessels mey ~~ve 0~ board ~0 .fi:~~· ge~ '!the•r' tli~ th~t neoe.saary 
for the fishing ati.thorized. '' · .. 
\. . . '':' ' 
. . 
However, vessels fishiilg for tlina with ;tiire bait are' alithorized to have .. 
~:. 
on board ·fishing gear neoess8.ry for this firmery. 
. . . ' . . ,. 
' . 
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For the Council ~·~· · 
. ' .. • .• ; 
The · Pre·sident ~ . · 
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,. . ····: ·r -~ :•. ' 
(b) Sardines .(seiners ·not elfceeding itOI)', 1•· ~- ·' • ·: ... • •. ·:. 
GR1) ' . ;.;-J:: · !; .'" .:.,;· •VIII ;.:, .. 
. . : .... ·. ·' ·.· . 
, .. (c) Long-liners not exceeding ·,1 00 ·, · 






' . ... 
' _/ (d) .Fishing ex~usively with rodS Itom ... 
. vessels not exceeding SO GRT ; · -~ . • 
.··-:·.\ 




· VI, .vn, ym 
... ~ ~ .. ~ . 
<:- :~~ 
(') Pisu"' fixed on the basis of • standard -..s'Set·triib !& •brake·IKine·I'Pwer 'Of 700 obp.', :i· ,. ~:~ ';· · ' -~ · •· ., · ;· :, }· .. 
. ~;;:.::= :~J;~t]fJ:}.T:~.··~·~1~f~i_:,~':':/N'D·': .. 
400bbpormore,butlessthon :SOObbp~··::;·.):•:.l;;~.r<.~ ... '~ ·· ,.·,:; , ·o-as.: ·.·~>•,' .;v: ~?:1 
SOObhpormore,butlessthan 600bhp. :--· :"( .:···~: •<\ .''•: .• • · · .. : ·.• t -~·· : · .0•90 ',(• .,. . •. , 
600bbpormo..,,butless·than 7001ihp· ., · :-':. •' :: , · · . :;;·' ·o-96 





·. 800 bbp or more, but less than ·1.000 bbpt .·. ~: : :. \.:;., • 
1 
~' • • • : • • ~ , • , ., • .' Hl7' 
I OOO.bbp or mo..,,.bU1 not czceedmJ 1200 bbp • · · " , .: ••. , . . ~ :·~,. •; :, . ' '·1-1 I • ~~·. ' . .. ,.,_ ·· .. ~:i~: ~er-~ th~ ~~~ H~~~:, :~ ::::~£: :·i:~/ ~;~ ~-{·: · -~--.. ~~:·.· ... :.:~ ~-~>;").·:: :; ~:~ ~· _ .. . : -~. :• \ ~;'r ': . · ... :, . ,::_' 
---::-------~-~_;_--i..;..::~.;..;.,;_~..-:,~-.....:,..-+....;.;.;........:.....o:i:;.,;,;~o:----:-~~...;.;~~~~-· .. : .;:J ·~ •.·. ' .• '·:; 
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3.3. the ICBS statistical rectangle in 'which the. catches we~ made; 
. . . ' . " . '· 
.. 
·3.4. the fishing method u_sed< / '·.3. ·'' 
,."' ., 
. :· •. 4. Information must. be. ttansmitted by. ~e li~e~se'd ~e.ssel. to· _the. Co~mission . of the European 
Communities at ·Brussels (Telex .address 21877. COMBU) via one of the radio stations listed in.· 
point 6.2 in acco~dance with the follo~ing tlmetabie : · · • · 
, .. ,. 
,. 
4.1 •. on each oc;casion the ves~el enters the 200' natitieai'mil?fishing;zone 'df( the co~sts· of the 
Member States.· of the Community which is ·covered by Community fisheries. regulations; , !:, : ; 
. 4.2. on each _occasion the vessel leaves ~the 200 nautical mile fishing 'zone' ~~f._~~-~9.asts of 'the·:. 
Member State~ of the Community which is covered by Community fisheries regulations ; 
• • t . ·. _·. ' 
.... ' 
4.3 .. 'on each occasion the ~esse! moves from one ICES subdivision to'· another within the z6~es as 
defined .in 4.1 and 4.2; , ... i .~· . · · · . ;··: · 
;,. . ,":: " .. ;·. ~ .. 
.. 4.4; on each occasion the ves5el enters a Community .port;· 
• I • ~ ' . ~ ~·· ;· 
.. ~-
4.5. on each oc'casiori the. vessel leaves ~ Community port; 
" •. . , ·-.. . . . . 
~ • o • ' ' 'L • ' 
4.6. at weekly intervals for the previous week, from either' the,seventh day the vessel first enters' 
~ . the fishing zone of the ¥:t:mber States as referred to in· 4.1 above or the <lay the .. vessel le~ves : . · 
a port as referred to in 4.5 above. . ·• · · · · '· · ·. ·. ·· .::.. .... . , . · · · · 
' , ' . • ' ' • • I ' • .,_ o .. l' ~ ~ .' ... 
.. . ... ~ . ~. : _:: .. 
. . . . . ... 
.s:. :rJte foll~wing details inust be included in all messages' transmitted in pursuance of pqint' 4 : . ::·· 
.. ,\ . . . .. . . :. . .. ;. ~=.~· :'. .. · .. ' .·' ... "'•·. ;. . . ., :~ .. · .~~: ·. 
:;r.:_ 5.1. the date~· time, geographical positio~ and I~BS statistical rectangl~_; ·~ ' · .: ·;,, ::-. : 
5.2. the quantity. (in kg} df :;ach 'species 'of flsh in ·the hold; '; 
. . ' - . 
~· 
. \. ·. 
'-·. ', .... 
•• • •• ~ •• •• ··~ 0 •• ' • • : .: ' • • • .. ~ :.. • ~~ •, ., ~ ~- •• •• •• 
5.3. the quantity (m kg) of each spec1es caught smc~ .the preVIous transmassaon; . 
• . " •. • . ' ' . :. : . • ~ ~ '. "'' . . .. , .... ~· . ..·: .... ; . • t . • • • .... • ' ! .. 
5.4. the ICBS statis~ical rectangl~ ~in which_~ ~~"catch~~· we~. taken~>~ .·- .• . . ·; - ·· · 
.. ~. ~ .. -~ ...... ·. , .... ·~-~-~:.4_.~ ~ .. · .. '·' .. i'\, t.·.'· 1. 
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